Due to integration of public transportation between Prague and Kladno to Prague Integrated
Transport (PID) all buses are renumbered and timetables are changed as well from August 26,
2017.
Bus No. 300 - Praha,Nádraží Veleslavín - Kladno,U Kostela / Kladno,Rozdělov and bus No.
399 - Praha,Nádraží Veleslavín - Kladno,Energie - stops at Nám Sítná; U nemocnice and
Gymnazium

Suburban traveling

Short-term tickets for travelling outside Prague






Valid on all PID lines
(apart from the line AE)
Validity is limited by time and by the number of zones passed during the travel
The area of Prague is calculated as 4 tariff zones P+0+B (the zone P is doubled)
The area of Central Bohemian region is divided into zones 1 to 7 - Kladno is included
in zone 3 - so you need ticket for 7 zones (4 zones in Prague and 3 zones to Kladno)
More information about PID zones

When you buy a ticket for suburban travelling, the ticket has limit on time and on number of
zones. These are the only limitations, otherwise the ticket is fully transferable. When you
travel, all zones that you go through are calculated, even though the line does not stop in that
zone. The zones are adjacent in this order: P, 0, B, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, …, or …, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1, B, 0, P.
For instance, if you go by a suburban line from zone 3 to zone B, where you change to an
urban line and continue to the city, you always need to have a ticket for at least 7 zones (3, 2,
1, B, 0 and P, which is calculated as two individual zones).

Number of zones
2 zones
2 zones
3 zones
4 zones
5 zones
6 zones
7 zones
8 zones
9 zones
10 zones
11 zones

Validity (time) Adult (*) Child (*)
15 min.

12 CZK 6 CZK

30 min.

18 CZK 9 CZK

60 min.

24 CZK 12 CZK

90 min.
2 hrs.
2,5 hrs.
3 hrs.
3,5 hrs.
4 hrs.
4,5 hrs.
5 hrs.

32 CZK
40 CZK
46 CZK
54 CZK
62 CZK
68 CZK
76 CZK
84 CZK

16 CZK
20 CZK
23 CZK
27 CZK
31 CZK
34 CZK
38 CZK
42 CZK

11 zones

24 hrs.

160 CZK 80 CZK

(*) Adult / From 15 to 70 years of age
If you have a cip card Lítačka (prepaid card for Prague transport) and you travel full 4 zones
in Prague, you can buy ticker in the bus from driver for 24 CZK (for 3 zones) only each
travel..
Or you can buy a season tickets for another 3 zones /around Prague) and upload this season
ticket to your prepaid chip card Lítačka. More information on http://tarif.ropid.cz/?lang=en

To enable you to use these lines to the student discount you must first obtain a "student ID card." It
can be purchased at the International Office of FBME.
The price is CZK 32. After the confirmation by the International office, please take photographs and
go to confirm card in Prague.
Closes Information Centre is in Nádraží Veleslavím station
Opening hours: Monday - Friday between 6.00 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Saturday between 9.30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Location: In the underpass of the Nádraží Veleslavín metro station
location at Mapy.cz https://mapy.cz/zakladni?x=14.3112879&y=50.0709543&z=13&source=firm&id=12960396&q=dop
ravn%C3%AD%20podnik%20infocentrum
The scope of the services provided:









Information about the Prague Integrated Transport System, including its tariffs
and its contractual conditions of carriage
The sale of timetables, maps, publications and the Prague Public Transit Company's
promotional materials
The sale of individual PIT tickets and the Prague Card
The sale of all kinds of electronic fares that will be recorded on a chip card
The sale of PIT cards and of paper coupons with an optional commencement date of their
validity
The sale of ISIC cards without a chip
Verification of pupil cards
Price confirmation is 40 CZK

TRAINS:
From Prague to Kladno run trains along the track 120, trains begin in the Masaryk railway station and
go through the Prague railway stations: Praha-Dejvice, Praha-Veleslavín, Praha – Ruzyně. Despite the
fact that the line between Prague and Kladno require modernization, travel times are very attractive.
Journey time express trains from selected stations in Kladno takes to:




Prague Masaryk railway station - THIS STATION IS CLOSED FOR LONG TIME DUE TO
RECONTRUCTION of historical bridge “Negrelli Viaduct“
Prague Dejvice - 27 minutes by fast train (R, SP) / 43 minutes by local train (Os)
Prague Veleslavín - 22 minutes by fast train (R, SP) / 36 minutes by local train (Os)

All bus connection can be easily found on http://jizdnirady.idnes.cz/autobusy/spojeni/. Page is
available in Czech, English and Deutsch language.

